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NAME __ N_A_C_H_U~M~~- -~M_A_R--'T~I"-'N--'----~~~~~~ AGE_ 4...:..,3~-
( LAST ) l FIRST) ( Ml ODLE NAME OR IN ITIALS ) 
Ger TowN oR Hamburg 9 10 oz NATIVE OF_--"-'--'c..==m=a=n=y.,__ __ CITY OF BIRTH _____ -~_DATE - ~ 
( COUNT RY ) 
PRESENT ADDREss Bangor 
( CITY OR TOWN ) 
Penobscot 
lcOUNTY) 
210 York St. 
( STREET AND NUMB E R ) 
REPORTED BY _ __:R..::.e=g~i~s::..t=r..!ea!e..!t!!..:i~o~n~------- ---------
AcT1v1TY Claims: Residence in Maine since Jan. 1939 
Occupation: Shoe Cutter 
Employed by; Philco Shoe Corp: Oak St; Bangor 
Speaks: German & French 
Served in German Army- 117- 11~ 
REGISTRATION FILE __ ..=X:..___ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(O V E R ) 
